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WON OUT

In the suit in the circuit court
of S Hazelripg and E C

against the city of Frank¬

fort on Tuesday for damnges
the first named personally and

ORear of a
surre and injury to a fine
occasioned a lot of rock being
left the of street

Side where there was no
light causing the overturning
the destroying the vehicle
throwing Hazolrigg out and bruis-
ing

¬

him up the horse running
away and being injured thereby
the a peremptory
instruction in favor of the city

Judge Ben G Williams was the
attorney for the plaintiffs and
Messrs Van Vinklo and Greene
represented the defendant

TUESDAY MORNINGS

At 10 oclock on Tuesday
morning an alarm from box 14

called the department to the rosi ¬

dence of Officer Z T Thomason
on Logan street where a defective
flue had set fire to the roof of the
dwellingOfficer

Thomason had the fire
under with a garden hose
when the department arrived

The will amount to about
f 75 covered by insurance
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In one tells all about our

BOYS CLOTHING
It is the best made It is of the best wearing material that
can be bought It is made with the utmost cure by the best tailors in

Yorkevory seam is sewed to every button is put on to
stayuntil the wears out every is made to stand the
hardest jerks a boy can give itin detail our Clothing is i

made to wear If you not a customer of our Boys Clothing I

Department you will be astonished the variety of styles and patterns
Doublebreasted Coats and PantsSinglebreasted Coats and Pants
Norfolk SuitsBlouse Suits Sailor Suits Norfolks for the little
fellows We are showing almost every imaginable style in Blacks
Blues Grays Browns and IixtllJesIEvery Suit

From 350
anteedII

BOYs SHOES AND OXFORDS

the Suit Patent leathers Shoes and made
the leather inside and out swell Blucher welted that I

the heart of any living
jwill

Prices
Sizes 11 to 13 250 Sizes 13 2 Sizes Si 6 300

R K McCLURE SON
212214 St Clair St = Frankfort Kentucky
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NEW LETTER CARRIER

Under orders from the Postal
Department and at the special ro ¬

quest of Capt E M Drane our
efficient Postmaster there lies
been carrier detailed for
workon the South Side in this
city and to assist in making
extra collections

Mr Clay Smith a clork in tho
office has heen detailed for this
workThe

order went into effect on
April 17t-

hKodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

NATIONAL BANKS WON

On Monday last in the U S
Supreme Court at Washington
City the case of the City cf Cov
ington against some National
Banks of that city for back taxes
on the shares of stock in said
banks the court held that the
banks were not liable

Judge J H Hazelrigg and
Judge Ira Julian were of
for the city

The matter is of considerable
importance to many of our citi ¬

zens who own stock in the State
National Bank and the National
Branch Bank of Kentucky
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MINTS CLOSED TO FREE
COINAGE

The mihts of Mexico are now
closed to the free coinage of sil-

ver This country has always
been the home of the free silver

ideaPRIVATE

SECRETARY TO RE ¬

PORTER COURT OF
APPEALS

Miss Nannie Burkley of Mt
Sterling has beRn appointed pri¬

vato secretary and stenographer
to Judge T R McBeath Reporter
of the Court of Appeals

TO HOLD FOUR YEARS

The Court of Appeals decided
on Tuesday that the Auditors
Agents worn entitled to hold their
offices each for the term of four
years

o

RECOVERED 7000

In the circuit court on Satur¬

day the jury in the case of T B
I Brightwell v The Geo T Stngg
Co returned a verdict of 7000
damages for Brightwell Bright
well was hurt while employed as
a meal room man at the distillery-
of this company

Is Guar¬

FINED 50

Cityi¬

volved in trouble in October last
during which Marshal Whitehead
fired a shot at Mr Hayden hit-
ting

¬

him squarely in the stomach
hut luckily the ball did not en ¬

ter the cavity
Marshal Whitehead was tried in

the circuit court on Monday and
was fumed 50 and costs

RETIRES FROM ACTIVE
BUSINESS LIFE

Mr Pat Newman Sr after a
business career ofover forty
years has retired from the gro ¬

cery business Mr Newman is abusinessI¬

able career Ho lute also repre ¬

sented his ward several times intoIAre often frustrated by sudden
breakdown due to dyspepsia or
constipation Brace up and take
Dr Kings New Life Pills They
take out the materials which are

i

clogging your energies and give
you a new start Cure headachedrugI ¬

j

TailorMadeSuits

There is no reason why you
should not have a TailorMade
Suit when you can buy them
at such reduced prices as we
are offering them at now Our

15 and 16 Suits only 998
Our 1750 and 20 Suits only

1475 No charge for altera ¬

tions

WalkingSkirts

Correct in style and perfect in
workmanship right in price
The Mohair and Panama Skirts
are big sellers with us You
shouldcall and select one while
the stock is complete Excel ¬

lent values at 450 5 750

Dress Goods
We are offering extraordinary

values in Dress Goods just now
at 50c 75c and 1 per yard
You should call and inspect our
goods We are sure that we
can save you money

Silks
We show a very choice line

and the patterns are beautiful
Our 100 quality for 89c
Special value in 80 inch Change ¬

able Taffeta Silks only 1

per yard

C Kagin Bro
4143 St Clair St at Bridge

INDICTED

Mayor Darnell City Engineer
Robt A Frazier and The Frank ¬

fcrt and Versailles Traction Cojuryforin front of the City School build ¬

ings as noted in our last weeks
paper

The penalty is 500 fine in each
caseThe trespass came near causing
serious trouble at the time of its
occurrence

CLIMATIC CURES

The influence of climatic con ¬

consumptionis
poor pats nt and the rich patient
too onn do much better at homo by
proper attention to food digestionSyrupFree
is made certain by German Syrup

i so is a good nights rose and thecoughI
to coughing the greatest danger
and dread of the consumptive cantakingGerman
larly Should you be able to go to
a warmer clime you will find that
consumptivesthorn
and regain strength are those that
use German Syrup Trial bottle
25c regular size 75c At all drug ¬

gists 1 yr
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